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BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
''.I:..TfMENT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE 
-:1·~~ c1ppellant, Joe S. Valdez, was convicted in 
: :::':--,ct court of \Ill eber County, State of Utah of 
':::re '.Jf assault with a deadly weapon onr! 
! ·~ oe an habitual criminal. 
J~SPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT 
\ ::=-r:1plaint was filed against Joe S. Valdez on 
.
1
:"'1:-3 ::ia.y of November, 1966, charging him with 
·: :-:~,, ::Jf assa·.ilt with a deadly weapon by uso 
. <'1.'.e :;n the person of Jose Don Valerio. At the 
· " ·' : ·::·molnint ' ... -:"ls filed charqinq clPf Pnrlrin' 
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with bemg an habitual crimmal. Trial was he;ci 
the district court of Weber County, on the 29th c: 
cf December, 1966. After a jury trial, a verdic1 
quilty was returned on the charge of assault wit~. 
deadly weapon. The charge of bemg an habL 
.-·nminal was subsequently tried by the court :~ 
defendant was found to be an habitual crimina~. ~ 
January 5, 1967, appellant was sentenced t~ :· 
Utah State Prison in accordance with Utah C::: 
Ann.~ 76-1-18 (1953). 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
The respondent, State of Utah, submits tha· · 
> m\·wt io!l of the defendant should be affirmPr. 
ST A TEMENT OF FACTS 
At approximately 7:30 a.m. on the morninc 
November 19, 1966, defendant, Joe S. Valdez. c 
companied by Miss Shirley Wilkerson, entered G. 
Tavern which is locoted on the north side of 2:·~ 
Street, midway between the streets of Wall ar · 
Lmcoln in Ogden, Utah. On entering the tavern t~~ 
went to the bar, the chairs in front all being occ 
oied (T-68-86). A large Indian, a fellow employeE 
the defendant, stood near the defendant and ~L 
\"lilkerson. 
Subsequently, sometime between 7:30 a.m . .;'." 
8:00 a.m., Jose Valerio entered the bar and ordere: 
beer. Valerio testified that at the time he enterec: 
.~aw no one that he recoqni:zed (T-33) and was sL:i'." 
'l""\1 .'1r-~"'lki'"'"'.C1 :,:~ :""-'or .\ .. ~1r>~ '.rl1(1f'7 .. _,"·~]k.~r: ·:~-
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"~ nae bed him abm1t the top of the shirt and said, 
. rn lJ-..:;mg to kill you," whereupon appellant 
'L'ced him in the stomach with a knife (T-24). Va-
":. , l. r~her testified that at the time of the stabbinq 
:~·· :;c1 1:cPrl no one close to him except appellan'. 
;'.~4). 
?:,se Hewitt testified that Valerio was standmq 
·:~10 live feet from where she was sitting and that 
". ":-eooi:itely pnor to the stabbing appellant was 
· .... ,ndcring around" in the tavern. She further 
·, ·'C :h 1t appellant came up toV~lerio on the side 
• ;- .-: 1e Valerio from which she was seated. This 
. 'J r- ~ace appellant facing Miss Hewitt with Va-
~-t"tween, with his back to Miss Hewitt, at the 
_· .·f :he stabbing incident testified to by Valerio. 
·-~~~ Liewitt testified that immediately after cominc; 
~, ·- Valerio, she saw appellant make a poking or 
::!Ching motion toward Valerio's stomach. She 
.. '.'P·~ th0t there was a lot of talking among the cus-
. ·1~ers; that the juke box was playing, and that shr 
·: }.3 ~:nab le to overhear any conversation between 
c)cel~ant and Valerio. After seeing Valdez make 
·::·' n 1.mching motion toward Valerio's stomach. Mis.' 
· :. ·y;tt hurriedly left the tavern. fearing that a fight 
· 1s ab:::iut to break out (T-39-44). 
A somPwhat different account of the stabbiny-
·:: :s qiven by the appellant and his girl friend. 
~'1~:-l0y 'Nilkerson. They testified that they were 
.. :'.". ii::::::i 1n the tavern when Valerio came up to ar 
· :s.n' -:ind asked him to buy a beer. Appellan: 
; ::h· :he beer for Valerio and they stood talkinq 
• -.·.,·11:1F- AopPll~·rnt c,Jmplained that Valerio keL 
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putting his hands on the shoulders and arms - r 
oellant (T-63). He warned Valerio to leave him :::' ·. 
several times, and finally struck Valerio in the .. 
(T-64, 86). Valerio fell to the floor at which tirr.e ... 
Indian either grabbed or pushed Valerio tT-6S :. 
87). 
No one in the tavern saw the alleged Lqr: · 
the actual stabbing (T-46). Valerio testified th,1t ~:· 
he had been stabbed by appellant he immed1:r: 
left the bar and went to the home of his sister. ,,. ... 
took him to the hospital (T-25). 
Later the same morning at approximately ?· · 
a.m., the police rEceived an anonymous tip ;'.~3 
knifing had occurred at the tavern. Officer Th=~-­
of the Oqden City Police arrived and was to!j · 
Ogden City Police Officer Flink that he cou:d 1.:· 
no evidence of uny stabbing (T-45). Officer Tn:_:~ 
checked further with the same result. Thomas q .. = 
tioned and searched appellant but found ncth.:-
Thomas questioned the Indian but was unab!f' 
get any intelligible answers. All patrons in the·: 
were interviewed, but all denied having seen }:· 
fiq ht, including the barmaid on duty (T-47-50). 
Later that morning the police were called to,_. 
Dee Hospital in Ogden to interview the victim:::: 
stabbing. The victim was Valerio who subseque:-
nc1med appell~mt as his ass:i.1lant (T-17-48). 
Valerio testified concernina an incident th3~ \. · 
tnken plci.ce on fonuary 17. 1965, as a oossible m:::· 
for the stabbino. On th =it occasion acpellant :· 
\T,1 '.P(0 ii: +h0 00mD1~\' of h•'n friPncis hnrl :,.-
:· : . .. j'. n.;.p._?l[cl!lt \';d~ ur. !'.1!, _ · '.!~J:! ':.-.· 
~i: .:·. r: .it thr:: ti mo c'md Valene h::.:::1 h: ; 
i:::--erL>? susoenrled. Conflic-tinq t0::•. 
· • ·: • · '· r ·:en by V riler:o and appellant us t-:--
, ~:-: ·i·1q the Cilf that oveninCJ, but the c3r 
t ~ci hy tho Ogden City Police and ap~o1 -
. «":1 c1nrl l:.1.ter convicted on a charqe -: f 
:: · · •1 ·• (T-21-7.2 65-68). Appellant k>lt that V,:· 
' l L•ke the blame for the incident, bec3,lS'2 
- -.,·.~·11 1 ;-i could mean the revocation of h.3 
• . ) , ~n! i _; refused. and appellant was very 
·: · · ".T'. the incident (T-67-68). Appellant w;:..:_~ 
·.- : >'ntly r2ll;rned to prison for violation of pc:. 
· .:::.i v:c:s :Jot aqain ri?leased on parole until MrJ.y 
-.. ~.G 1T-c9). 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
!J:E THL\L COl'flT COl\1l'v11TTED NO PRE.Jl'l>I 
1 I \L EHROR IN ALLOWINC EVIDENCE CONCERN-
l\1, THE CONVICTION OF APPELLANT FOR DRl;N!-: 
' in I\'I).'<; :-:;INCE: 
'· NO REQllEST WAS l\IADE BY APPEL-
L\:\T FOR A Lll\1ITTNG INSTRUCTION. 
11 .\ LI>.1ITING INSTRUCTION WAS NOT 
'.\ECESSARY; AND 
C. THERE WAS NO PREJl 'DICE TO AP-
PELLANT. 
:'\r::~C?llant cont<?nds that the admission of evi-
.·. ::.:9 ccncerning the drunk driving incident, in 
.·•· : 11 --·. ~ ~ _/ __, ·,: . . l .1. L . . ' ! l: . ' : 1; -- j 1 ' - , • : ! . ·. \.\ ( __ I t -, • J ~ \' '--' •. ' 
'Neis preiud1c1ul w1thcut ci C11Iat1ve instruction '. :: 
:r1g the jury's consideration of the incident to s!-'.::·. 
motive only. 
It lS submitted that tne issue hds not oeen l: 
..:;erved on appc:al. The record is devoid of ar.y . ~ 
1ection made by counsel for the defendant to any 
the ouestions propounded by the attorney for :~.­
.state in which mention was made of the driving ;:~ 
cident. 
It is well settled that failure to raise an obiect: -
where the opportunity 1s afforded prohibits ,::_ 
daim of error on appeal. Thus, in Abbott, Criminal 
Trial Practice, sec. 348, 1t is stated: 
"It is a general rule that, in order to take advantage 
of the admission of evidence b~· thP trial court a:-; 
Prror and to secure a reversal of it sjudgment upon 
appeal, the l'vidence must be objected to in the trial 
court." 
See also State v. Nelson, 12 Utah 2d 177, 364 P.~~ 
409 (1961 ). 
It is clear that appellant has no valid objec11c: 
'0 the admission of the evidence concerning th~ 
:!riving incident. Appellant however, realizing fr,~ 
'.1e cannot takn advantage ut evidence to which ::-: 
did not obiect. goes one step !urther and cla1rr:s :~. • 
1 t was preiuci1c1al en or for the tnal court not to g:\· 
1n instruction lin;itmc::r the scope of the evidence. 
A search of the record does not yield any s1.::: 
th.:.ll defendant's counsel requested any instructic:~ 
~ ·• ":c.;i_,;.._ ,,; l!k Uli"/.l.\) .Jl,_.".Jc<.'. c .. •fL ;, 
• :11y. It is cl lonc_istandmg rule that the c0,11: 
-: : ·' 1'. \'.':11 r.ot tctke notice of mere failure to qiv..:: 
-~_;•: . ,, :J'l which might have been q1ven. b' :' 
.: . ·.·: is 'lo+ requested or called to the attention 
'>- tr· 11 court and no exception was taken for 
:: .· · :11ve it. State v. Peterson, 121 UtJ.h 531. :240 
1 :~.; ( i q52)· State v. Cooper, 114 Utah 531. 2C1 
· : -.~~ : 1949)· State v. DuBois, 98 Utah 234. 98 P.2d 
~ ?40l. 
State v. Peterson, supra, is especially applicable-
···' .:'..:0:mt case. In that case defendant was cor. 
:· •:i :!l qrand larceny. On cross-examination dE 
; .. ,. tost!fied that he had previously been cor~­
. ·~·:1 oi other offenses and it was held that the 
.r:'.c:: '.,1i!ure to instr11ct that such testimony bore 
· \· or. defendant's credibility as a witness, in vie'.'..' 
' ·he fact that counsel for defendant had made no 
~-.·:-- 't:on to instructions as given by the trial court. 
-. :J:;t constitute reversible error. 
Appellant relies upon State v. Wellard, infra, 
: ~: State v. Dickson, infra, for his assertion that a 
.:-:::::;q instruction is necessary to prevent prej1:-
::::-c .. '.""' '.he minds of the jury. Neither case is in poirit 
·'.-',"' oDblem posed by the instant case. 
>. '.he Wellard case, defendant requested and 
=i:ven an instruction limiting the use of other-
.x ::--: :c·....i:ncssible evidence. The dictum of the court 
C<::.;1 6e wad in that light and, respondent submits, 
·: · . : 0ci:.j dictum stands for the proposition that when 
·: ·'.c-:Jce -~ admitted for a limited purpose and c 
.1r111t111(J u1..otruct1u11 i~~ reql;L:Steu tnal L:vllWI.'-·, 
,: ) L1nited, it :s pi eJ udic: d enur for the trldl (', 
·'- refuse such an mstruct1on. State v. Wellard. 
U tc1 h 2d J 29, 279 P.2d 914 (1955). Smee appella:".: : 
:~,1es 1 ed no s1,ch instruction, it was not error fer'.~.· 
1 1 iul court to refrain from qivmg such an instruct:-, 
In State v. Dickson, 12 Utah 2d 8, 361 P.2d ~'.­
( 1961 ), the defendant was cross-examined concer.~­
ing two robbery convictions and over defense c:: 
jections the state elicited testimony concerning fr_. 
nature of the places robbed. Also, evidence was c~ 
mitted concerning incidents in which defendant he: 
been involved with his brother, but for which ~c 
had not been convicted. Again, this evidence w':.c 
admitted over defense objections. 
In State v. Hines. 6 Utah2d 126, 307 P.2d '.:,-
\1957), the defendant was without counsel. The S 
preme Court held that if instructions were erro:·. 
eous to such an extent that they would prever.t : 
fair determination of the issues, the court may note::: 
the error without the necessity of exception beir:::: 
taken. 
Respondent submits that the record reflects :-:: 
objection by appellant to instruction number 7 :c-
garding motive. That instruction states: 
"Proof of a motive for an alleged crime is permissible 
and often is valuable. but never is essential. If. after 
consideration and comparison of all the evidence. 
\'OU feel an abiding conviction to a moral certainty 
that thP defendant committed the crimP of which hf' 
.' :11 l'll:-l'!I. t lll' 111ot 1\'t' lot it;-; ('llllll111":-,ltJll lil'l'Ull\t·:--
11[1irnporta11t. Evidt>nn• of moti\'c is sonwtiml·s of 
1s,..1,.;t:llH'<' in n·mo\'ing doubt and completing proof 
11 hich otlwrwist> might he unsatisfactor~'. '.\1oti\'l' 
;n:n Ii(• shown by positi\'e ('\'iden('P or h\' facts sur-
r1iundin:.: the act if thf'~· support a rea.sonahle in-
kn nn>. \\'h<·n thus pron•d. motin· lwcomC's a cir-
«umstance. hut nothing more than a circumstanct'. 
r.i Ii<· considered by \·ou. The abscncl' of moti\'l' is 
1·q11:1lh· :1 l'ircumstancP to be reckonf'd with, but on 
:lw sid<• of innocence. tending to support the prl'-
,t1r.1ptio11 of innocf'nn'. and to be given such weight 
;s \Oll dl'l'ITI propPr." 
·rie record reflects that trial counsel for aPIJ·.:l 
. : ::1 n;a.ke the following statement: 
I think there has been (in )sufficient evidenct> to 
-how any kind of motive that (sic) this would tend 
to plan· undue emphasis on the mind of the jury 
ll!1 the drivin,<:!; inciclPnt a couple of year.-i ago." 
I T-9~). 
Respondent submits thnt the above languac-J.-
s :10t constitute an objection, as appellant con-
?:·. -=!s but rather a request for an instruction tha~ 
~t~ ;, iry could not use the driving incident as evi-
. :~:2 of motive. The trial court was correct in re-
·-' :~c:r Sl1ch an instruction since it was for the jury 
::iec:de upon the evidence presented whether or 
· :nut1ve had been shown. 
,..he evidence at the trial showed that the driv-
--:.:ident contributed to or was the direct cam·~· 
.:--::--)0ll~nt's return to prison for parole violatior.. 
~,- ::~t1tutAs sufficient evidence of ;i1ot:ve to w.·11 
: · '.~e crivir.g of nn instr1 iction concerning motive 
·· :. v: ·::c~s pre.:;c-nt or not. 
Respondent submits that there was nc· e:! 
_i;i.'.wnng evidence of motive and the failure tc :.:. 
: l:m1tJnq instruction thereon. Trial counsel r.~: 
!1'J request for such a limiting instruction u.nci :: 
evidence of motive was sufficient for the 1:c.-
r.iecide whether motve was present or not. Th~· 
fore, there was no prejudice to appellant. 
POINT II 
THE TRI:\ L COl 1RT C<Hv1~1ITTED NO PRE.Jl l ~ 
<'!AL ERROR IN FAILINC TO INSTRUCT THE .Jl 1~· 
< )N THE LESSER INCLl 'DED OFFENSE OF .\SS:\lr 
.\ND RATTERY SINCE: 
A. NO REQl TEST WAS ~lADE BY APPEL-
LANT FOR AN INSTRVCTION ON A LESSER 
INCLl 1DED OFFENSE. 
R. APPELLANT WAIVED HIS RIGHT TO A.\ 
INSTRUCTION ON A LESSER INCLl'DED 
OFFENSE BY REQPESTIN<; A CLARIFYINC 
INSTRl 'CTION THAT IF ALL ELEMENTS OF 
ASSA\TLT WITH A DEADLY WEAPON WERE 
NOT PROVED AN ACQ\TIITAL WOl1LD BE 
;-.J"ECESSARY EVEN TH0l1GH THE EVIDENCE 
SHOWED A SI:-.1PLE ASSA PL T. 
Appellant relies upon a statement made ty -
tnal counsel after the jury had retired for his c· 
·ention that an instruction \vas requested on ·~. 
:esser included offense cf assault and battery. ~'. 
~;chards stated: 
··The on\\' thinl!. \'our Honor. for the sake of the 
rt'corcl. I .wnuld \ikl to ll·t thl' n'corcl show that I 
i' 'I'll ,(t•ti lht' ;l(ldllltlllitl 111.,llllt'[ll)ll {!I till' Ill!.\ .I' 
l<'"lllt of \lr. :\ndnson's argunwnt n·l:tti\'t' to th1· 
'"",1t1lt l1l'<'l'ss:1rih· l'OnJH'Clt'<I with n dt•:1dh· w1·apon 
,111d not fr<)l'l :in assault standpoint sl'paralt'I\'. I 
rhink thl'\' mi.~ht hP ('()nfus1•d upon that point." 
'T-l:ti) 
· :~"'· i,,·c:o1d doe.:; not show where the re,!Lest~c 
·: ",::on was made but it was apparently :nac1-
. , , [\('rich conference requested by Mr. Rich 
,· th,_, close of Mr. Anderson's argument ff-12(1 
.'..,, IC'.1d;nq :.:.·f the c1rc:i11ment to which Mr. R1c~1-
'.·~''.L'rIGd shows that Mr. Anderson made the 
·.-::;,'l" remarks: 
·~ht· ( \1iss Hewitt) said he pushed him in thl· 
,fomach. She said she saw him when he pushed him 
1n tlw stomach and she knPw there was going to he a 
11d1t :rnd shP ran out of the tavern. Now isn't that 
, '.:Jl'th- what Mr. Valerio said." (T-122) 
.. .J:E:: 11-: his argument Mr Anderson stateu: 
·J would likP to just go ovn hriefl~· thes<' elemPnts 
that are set out in number six. There can be no 
question about the fact according to the testirnon~· 
of \tr. \'all'rio. Ro'-'e Hewitt (Sic) that there was 
:m assault upon this nian. There can bP no question 
:lhout the fact that this man suffered a wound and 
tht· infliction was such that it could have caused 
dl'ath .. \lso that it was n knife wound. and that it 
took place in Ogden. Weber County. Ptah on th<· 
I ~)th dav of No\'ember, and in order to take and AA\' 
:his ma.n is innocl'nt ,·ou must s::i.v this to \'OU~­
-;p]w-;: \tr. Valerio either lie<l or wa~ mistaken. thAt 
Host· Ht>witt either lied or was mistaken. and that 
')fficn Thomas in giving his testimon:.· didn't re-
li<>rt it ('Orn·ctl\'." 
, • .I l .. , 'I l ; t u: ,': ·-- '.Cl! .. t ~ ~I . ' (~ ,) I: j. 
· :1c.: 1 ;ri:c(i thd the J~1ry m:qht Lt~c l.Ls::; ~ 1 
!._.~!!m::.,r;y L::J cv.denro c'. c:1ss'-'u1t v:.1h u. ·> 
'::e:p:::;:i when she h :id testd1ecl th'.:lt s1io h-.h;. 0·::::-
wc.:ip..::n 1:1 th0 h~il1ds of appelL:mt (T24:1. ::-Ice: · 
:no:iy !c;hov:ed only a simple ussa1dt urd > ·. 
ThE:' mstruct:cm wr:ucs'.ed by Mr. Rich,:rds '.<:. · 
·he effect th.Jt rnlv :' i'.;e j~iry Lcli~vcc! l· :~­
'.cstimony of Mr. Valer:c combined with t:11t c: ''. 
I-k·\'l tt coll 1d the iury find present all the r"'co:: •. 
·'.e::1cmts f'::r conviction of assault with a d·.-
·:·,.--..~p21;; th.Jt if they believed only the testimor.·.· -
Miss He'1.·1tt. they c:::~:ld fmd only a simple e::::::: 
rnd would have to return a verdict of not quilt-.: · 
c 1th er words the recn 1ested instruction had t};e 0:-: . 
. :pposite meaning as that which appellant nc·:.· 
t ·!chcs to i+. Mr. Richards w:::i.s not requesting :r . 
. '1 1• ;ctio:i th 'lt the iury could return a verdic'. ~.­
'.esser included offense, but w:::i.nted it made :-. 
th3t if the jury could find only the elemer.ts .-
_;;mple ass:::i.ult, they must return a verdict c'. · 
cn1ilty. 
This meaning is further clarified by the fac · · 
!\fr. Richards requested the additional instri..::: -
r·,c'lJardrnq the elements necessary to brinq l:::e::· 
'-~,m\·icticn en c.ssault ','.':th a deadly weu.p2n, ~~ 
:·0s1.1li cf Mr. Anderson's arq;,1ment (T-127). Th~ : 
'1 ies: was not m:icc beca',;se the evidence shcv:.: 
1r1.Jt a:1 :nstn;2t:on :.·n a lesser included cffen3e ·, 
.... - llrJ.Ilt-Od, but cecal1Se he felt that 1vfr. Anders:· 
:,':'::ent rnioht !::n-0 ::-or.fused the jury. The:. 
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l think tht·Y ( tht· jurv) mid11 ht· t·onfu..;t·d 
111,111 that point." 
>~ .·: ~:nJont submits there was nc room fC'·r c"·; 
· · ·; :1din0 the verdict the jury was to lT:' 
.·. '.' ·::.i.3 (·<ther c;uilty or not guilty of assotilt wi'.h 
.. :\· \'.·c~1pon. It is, therefore, abundantly clE:'c r 
.> ::~,,r :n his statement quoted above nor an·/ 
• ·''..3F' did Mr. Richards request an instruct;r:~ 
: 1'r,~::-:t on an included lesser offense. The '..!' -
.: · v: 1.--; relying on an "all or nothing proposi-
r\,~ ·.\·ords of Mr. Justice Callister in State v. 
Poulson, l ~ UtJh2d /.13, 215, 281 P.'2d 03, 94 (1?r,') 
: ,_ ~111nq on the instant case. Mr. Justice Cc11 
Tlw trnuhll' with this position is that ddrnclant 
rlid not n_•quest an\' instruction on lPssc>r ineluclt>d 
11l11·1i..;t•..;. and it is ;pp:uent from tht' n•cord that h(' 
did not dl•sin• them-<'hoosing rather to submit thP 
• :bt' to !ht· jur~· on an all or nothing basis." 
\1r. Justice Henroid further clarified th~ p~s::;r:: 
' ~::;11;t when he stated in State v. Mitchell. 
··:·: 7'.l '75 '.278 P_/,rl 618, G2l (19)5): 
"Tht• grt·at \Wight of authority is to the pffect that 
1! no rl'qut'st is made for in:-;tructions on lesser of-
t'1·11..;t·..;. and none is given. such failure to instruct is 
ll•lt n·,·icwah!P as a matter of right on appeal. \\
1
t• 
, 1h..;niht· to ~uch viPw. It i~ no difficult task. at tht· 
'lrh(' of :1 criminal c;1s(•, for counsd to makt> a simpk 
1·,.11111·..;t ftlr in..;trnction" :i..; to incl11<k<l offPnSf'<;. if h1· 
l I 
J~ 
wan ts them givl'n. or to rem a in sil<'n t. depend in~ 
on his studi<'d d<'cision a:~ to which emirs~· lwttPr ma, 
spn·p his cliPnt." 
See also State v. Sullivan, 73 Utah 582, 276 Pac .. · 
( 19291; State v. DuBois, 98 Utdh 234, 98 P.2d 3"J4 · >: 
Respondent submits that the requested inst:-. 
t:on demonstrates the defendant relied ;:-: 
acquittal of the qreater charge and refrained f;" 
requestinq an instruction on the lesser rncluci~ 
offense. 
Although the requested instruction of Mr. FL 
ards was rightfully denied, the fact of its req·".: 
demonstrates that appellant chose not to request ::. 
m fact was opposed to an instruction on an inci\.::::--
lesser offense. 
Since appellant failed to request an instr;_;ct:: 
cin a !osser included offense it would, m the wcr 
'.)f Mr. Justice Henroid in State v. Sullivan, supra: 
"Set>m palpahly unrPasonabk to allow one to ,;it 
hv and deliheratelv rC'fusP to request instruction~ 
a~ to lesser offense.s, with positive assurance of an-
other trial if his client he convicte<l of thP chargt· 
against him." 
It is submitted, therefore, that it was appeli3:-. 
purpose to go for "all or nothing." He not only ;: 
f rained from requestinq an instruction on a less=· 
offense, but also attempted to get an instruction.:~ 
\•.;ould have prechlded a:: :nstr· ictl::Jr. on a lesse: 
·111rlPc-i <'ff PnsP 
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.-u ncl0nt .suhmit.~. :herc·forc' :!Lit 1pp0L1!'.'. 
. :: c'ntitled to :in mstruct:on 0;1 a lesser 1!1-
. · i , h'nse. Not only did appellant fad to make 
.-· i, r such lin instruction but also he v.raiveo 
: .• :>11 1hcreto by request mg an instruction tha 1 
. : !1 we prccl 1 1decl an instnict1on on a lesse; 
. i·" 1 offense. 
POINT III 
L\ !DENCE OF APPELLANT'S PRIOR CO!'J\'ll'-
1 ltl:\~ \\'AS PROPERLY ADMITTED A~D THE ,Jl 'RY 
\\-.\~ PHOPEHLY INSTIH TTED RELATI\'E THERE-
TO 
>1:0<r 11ct1nn number l 0 reads as follows: 
·· lhl fact that a witness had bt•£>n convicted of n 
f1·lom· if ~uch a fact, ma~- he considered by you in 
1L1di..:in" tlw credibility· of that witness. The fact of 
-.Ltt'h l'<>nviction doc>s not necessarily destroy or im-
1 i:1; r the witness' credibility and it does not raise n 
11rc-,.;umpt ion that the witness has testified false!~·­
; t I" ~imph· one of the circumstances that you an· 
'<> t:1kt> into consideration in weighing the testimony 
,1f -.twh a witness." 
~":tera.lly evidence of prior convictions mC'y 
:•:· :rlmitted to prove the bad character or pre-
-..~:-_: cf a defendant to commit a crime anci 
~~-.::ly must be excluded, State v. Winget. 6 Utah 
: :"..t3 310 P.2d 738 (1957). The evidence of appell-
:~:·.- pr:o.: criminal record m the trial of this case 
:r.1rn 1tted solely for purpose of impeachinq 11~· 
· ·:i·;:.; tpstimony and -1:1ackinq his credibility c1;· 
· ... ":~.: ·1 h:s hehalf. 
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It is well settled that when the defendant :. 
the stand the prosecuuon may impeach him c': . 
troducing his past record. When such ev1cien:: 
admitted an mstruchon should be given to the 
mforming them of the use to which such ev1cie'.'.:· 
may be put. It is submitted that the instruction q:;: 
by the court was adequate for that purpose. 
In People v. Hardwick, 204 Cal. 582, 589 ~· 
Pac. 427, 430 (1928), a case charging defendan: ·:.· 
c:1ssault with a deadly weapon, the trial cm:;: -
fused to give the followmg instruction reques:.: 
by defendant: 
··A previous conviction of a ft•lony <loes not neces-
saril>· destroy th<' credibility of any witness. nor 
does it ra isP a presumption that the wi tncss has or 
will testify to that which is false>. It is simply a cir-
cumstance of morP or less weight which you an· 
authorized to take into consideration in determininf.'. 
what credit shall he giwn to him with respPct to hi~ 
testimony." 
The court held that refusal to give the reques::' 
instruction was erroneous and in so doing sta:e· 
"It is not debatable that the instruction asked b~ 
defendant corrPctlv states the law applicahl<1 to th1· 
situation." 
The similarity between that instruction and t::: 
one given in the instant case is easily seen. The:·.: 
instructions are basically the same. In People v. 
Buzzell, 15 C:i.l.2d 654, 661 104 P.2d 503, 506 (F< 
,1 first degree murder case in which evidence c: · 
prior robbery conviction was introduced to impe::: 
-fr-.fpnrl1n+'.:c +pstif''"l\;'!l'." •:-;n 'r'"J~ C:Cllft OnVP .::· ... 
:1 i !.1CliCdily 1oentlCJl \'-' Ltlt' v:l<::: L·0;:l!----1-L!.·_,. 
:'.1c1 instunt case. The insiruction contained •:r. 
·,,:;r.:1 wordinq: 
·.\ pn'\·10us conviction of a telonv dot•s not rn·n·,... 
-:Hih· dPstro~· the crt>dihilitv of ~m· witness .. 
I 1 1~ simpl~· a circumstance .of mor~ or )pss weight 
which \'OU are authorized to takt.> into considPration 
m dl'tl'rmining what credit shall be given to him 
with rt>spect to his tt>stimon~·-" Ibid. 
:·:--,e .--:ourt in approving this mstruct1cn statec 
I 11 our opinion. the instruction properly confim-<l 
t ht t'\·id<'nce of a prior felonv conviction to thl' 
'mlihilitv of the witness." Ibid. 
ir 1 ci more recent case an mstruct1on worded :n 
"·.s0lv the same words as instruction number 10 
:.· : . \'•.?n. In that case the defendant was convicted 
:'. :;,d theft and conspiracy to commit grand thef! 
. ::i!.::t1on of the California Penal Code. Durinq 
.~.:;-ex.immat1on of the defendant it was brought 
. i '.hat he had previously been convicted of a 
.... ·.y. The trial court refused to give an instruction 
; . ~:'sed by defendant and instead gave an in-
;'.: ::t;::m of which Instruction Number 10 in the m-
. ::1t c.:ise is a verbatim copy. In holding that the 
· :.~·;uction given was proper, the court expresseri 
·~·-' ·;:ew that an instruction proposed by defendant 
·:. :: ·x2c:ld have told the iury "in no uncertain 
: :-:~:--; thc1t a pnor felony conv1ct1on was "not ev1 
·,.':-::·e ~f o\lllt or innocense of the crime charged·· 
.:--.:: .::-::uld also properly have been given. The cou;~ 
··.:: .-··. ci that the difference between the two mstruc-
lo 
tlons is largely one of emphasis and that the ,, 1., 
struction gievn was in no way improper or misleac_ 
ing. People v. Shaw, 115 Cal.App2d 597, 252 P.2c 
670 (1953). 
Respondent submits that instruction number 1:: 
was adequate to inform the jurors of the use to whic1 
prior felony convictions could be made and a mort: 
limiting instruction was unnecessary. 
CONCLUSION 
The facts in the instant case are sufficient tc 
show that the appellant was guilty of the offense 
charged. The record on appeal in the instant casE 
shows a total absence of any prejudicial error er 
other action which would warrant reversal by this 
court. Therefore, respondent submits that the con 
viction should be affirmed. 
Respectfully submitted. 
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